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Abstract
This study examined the impact of rural planning on community development related to
improvements in the level of QOL (Quality of Life) of elderly persons. In this report, we conducted
a correlational analysis of social life and the QOL evaluation of elderly persons living in the
mountainous villages. We interviewed elderly persons living in the mountainous villages regarding
their conditions of their social life, and whether they were living alone. In general, elderly persons
had low evaluations on QOL on health and use of facilities for travel. The elderly persons who had
high QOL evaluations had outdoors activities and their families often visited their homes. In order
to elevate the quality of life in these settings, it will be necessary to support activities outside the
home and to build a system that facilitates for travel without constraint. This could be an effective
method to increase periodic visits from their families, which would enhance the level of QOL for
these persons.
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会　Q16 睡眠　Q17 活動遂行能力　Q18 仕事能力
Ⅱ心理的領域：Q5 生活の楽しさ Q6 生活の意味　Q7
集中力　Q11 容姿　Q19 自身への満足　Q26 不安
感の頻度
Ⅲ社会的関係：Q20 人間関係　Q21 性生活　Q22 友
人の支え
Ⅳ環境：Q8 安全性　Q9 生活環境　Q12 経済力　Q13
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